Hello team,
We are excited to tell you about two new resources for our agency — Victim Link and Seek Then Speak.
These tools link sexual assault victims with responding professionals so we can help them thrive, hold
perpetrators accountable, and keep our communities safer.
This is important because as few as one in five rape victims report their rape to law enforcement,
meaning most don’t get help or support they need. We can do better. Together, we can help victims
pursue justice and healing.

What is Victim Link?
Victim Link is groundbreaking technology that revolutionizes sexual assault reporting and connects
victims with community resources. It works in partnership with the victim-focused portal, Seek Then
Speak. Together, they break down traditional barriers of shame and fear, so victims can gather
information, explore options, and take action through gradual dialogue on a multilingual platform
(web, phone, or mobile app).

How does Seek Then Speak work?
•

Victims choose how to connect with Seek Then Speak:
o www.SeekThenSpeak.org
o Call 888-865-9863
o Download the Seek Then Speak mobile app

•

Victims engage with gradual and supportive dialogue prompts within Seek Then Speak, choosing
which information they receive and exploring their options. This dialogue can take place in many
different languages, increasing access for victims.

•

After providing information on their options, victims are asked if they would like to request
advocacy services or initiate the process of reporting to law enforcement. They can provide
as much or as little information as they choose; they can even remain anonymous, if they wish.

•

If victims choose, they are connected directly with law enforcement and/or a victim advocacy
organization for support.

•

When a victim chooses to seek assistance, Victim Link triggers a notification to alert law
enforcement and/or victim advocacy via phone call, text message, or email.

•

Victim Link closes the gap between victims and the help they need.

If you have questions about Victim Link and Seek Then Speak and how our team will use these
resources, please contact:

